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1. Introduction  
1.1 ProBEC and the Experience Exchange Workshop on low-cost 

Clay Stoves 
The Programme for Biomass Energy Conservation (ProBEC)1 – implemented by the Ger-
man Development Cooperation (GTZ) since 1998 – is a Southern African regional pro-
gramme that seeks to enhance capacity of governments and development institutions 
to plan and integrate biomass energy conservation activities. The programme aims to 
improve the living conditions of households and the efficiency of small-scale industries 
through the introduction and further development of improved cooking technologies for effi-
cient and sustainable use of biomass energy.  
 
In 2004 this programme was implemented in eight countries of the Southern African De-
velopment Community (SADC) Lesotho, Zimbabwe, Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa, 
Tanzania, Zambia and Malawi. Different types of stoves were developed in the different 
countries, according to cooking habits, existing technologies and resource availability. 
 
The stove promoters and producers from respective ProBEC countries were invited to 
join the ProBEC Workshop on Experience Exchange on low-cost Clay and Ceramic 
Stoves2, held at the IFSP office in Mulanje, Malawi, from 28th June to 7th July 2004. 
Representatives from six countries: Malawi, Mozambique, Zimbabwe, Zambia, Tanza-
nia and Kenya attended this workshop.  
 
To prepare themselves and to reflect their activities, these participants were asked to 
carry out an impact assessment themselves on the basis of an impact questionnaire3. 
They were supposed to receive a feedback from stove users in their respective impact 
areas. The approach, the methodology and the results of this self-assessment are pre-
sented and explained in this report. 

1.2 Focus of the Assessment 
The assessment focussed on energy saving clay and ceramic stoves. Low-cost clay 
stoves have been promoted in Eastern Africa since two decades. Two models have 
proved to be quite successful – the portable clay stoves and the inbuilt mud-stoves, 
which have a similar fire chamber4.  
 

   
Photo (ProBEC): Portable clay stove Photo (vb): Fixed mud-stove Malawi 
                                                 
1  Compare http://www.probec.org 
2  Compare Tawha & Owala Odhiambi 2004. 
3  Compare Annex, Questionnaire for the Assessment of ProBEC Impact 
4  For more details on the stoves compare http://www.probec.org/goto.php/index.htm and 

http://www.hedon.info/goto.php/index.htm. 
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While these low-cost clay stoves have been promoted in Kenya and Tanzania for quite 
some years, they have been introduced in Malawi, Zimbabwe, Mozambique and Zam-
bia since 1999 only, improving existing technologies and as result of ProBEC and other 
GTZ initiatives.  

1.3 Objectives of the Assessment 
The main objective of this questionnaire assessment was to get first impressions about 
users’ experiences. Stove users were asked to share their experiences about effects 
and impacts through the use of energy saving stoves and household management 
principles on their everyday life. As a very simple and general assessment, it was con-
sidered as important and as a first milestone to determine changes that may have re-
sulted from using these new technologies.  
 
This assessment and the respective discussions with stove users were also supposed 
to prepare the stove promoters and producers for the workshop. As they carried out the 
assessment themselves, they got the opportunity to exchange directly with their cus-
tomers. They would not only report according to their own understanding, but moreover 
according to other users’ thinking and experiences. The results of this questionnaire 
assessment provided an informative basis for improvements and changes. Through the 
feedback of stove users it would be possible to judge the activities carried out on their 
suitability for the target group and to modify them, if required.  
 
The questionnaire assessment was also intended to deliver relevant data to compare 
experiences from different countries. Through comparison and exchange of these ex-
periences during the workshop, the participants could learn from each other.  
 
Finally this assessment provided an overview over stove adoption in different countries, 
in particular in Malawi, Mulanje, where a more detailed impact assessment at local 
level was carried out after the workshop5. The questionnaire results gave relevant infor-
mation for the selection of respective villages, which were to be visited. Vice versa the 
detailed impact assessment substantiated the questionnaire results.  

                                                 
5  Compare Brinkmann 2005. 
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2. Methodology 
2.1 Interviewers and Interviewees  
Three groups can be regarded in connection 
with stove production, stove users, produc-
ers and promoters and project staff. The 
stove producers and promoters are using 
stoves themselves, thus they belong to the 
group of users. But they were elected for 
their skills and knowledge, to promote and 
produce stoves in the respective villages. 
These producers and promoters receive 
training and support from trained EO, staff of 
ProBEC and other projects.  
 
For this impact assessment, the producers 
and promoters participating in the experi-
ence exchange workshop of ProBEC were 
asked to be interviewers of stove users. 
They got the opportunity to exchange with 
their customers, to assess the distribution of 
stoves, the usage, experienced improve-
ments and remaining challenges. This in-
formation was collected using an impact 
questionnaire. And finally they were invited 
to share their experiences during the work-
shop. 
 
Meanwhile the stove users were the interviewees within this assessment. They were 
interviewed as resource person, having experiences with portable and inbuilt stoves.  
 
Both, the interviewers and the interviewees, come from rural areas. So far most of 
them had only little exposure to formal education. This was also the first time and a 
challenge for them to participate in such an assessment.  

2.2 Impact Questionnaire 
A questionnaire was designed before the ProBEC workshop started. It was developed 
in cooperation between GTZ consultants and local ProBEC coordinators. The ques-
tionnaire was divided into six parts6. Besides general information about the respective 
stove users, it reflected 
 
 
 
 
 
In order to measure ProBEC impact with this questionnaire assessment, certain quanti-
tative and qualitative INDICATORS were identified.  

 Quantitative indicators were number of stoves in use, number of stoves pro-
duced and sold, amount of firewood or time saved etc. – anything countable. 

 Qualitative indicators could show and express the changes in everyday life, 
opinion and attitude, which took place over time, due to the work of promoters 

                                                 
6  Compare Annex, Questionnaire for the Assessment of ProBEC Impact.  

Stove Users 
= Interviewees 

 
 
 
 

Project 
Staff

 

 Producers & 
  Promoters  
= Interviewers 

Fig.: Interviewers and interviewees 

 stove usage,  
 fuel usage,  
 economic impacts,  
 social-cultural impacts and  
 environmental impacts.  
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and facilitators in their communities. Even though they were more complex to 
measure, the collection of this qualitative information was supposed to provide 
important perspectives on the actual effectiveness of the project.  

 
 
In recent years, 
since 1992 and in 
particular since 
2000, there has 
been an overall in-
ternational under-
standing as to 
what the priorities 
are to reach sus-
tainable develop-
ment – the Millen-
nium Development 
Goals (MDGs)7.  
 
Several of these 
goals are referring 
to biomass energy 
conservation and 
thus they were 
taken into consid-
eration when de-
veloping the indi-
cators of the ques-
tionnaire. 
 Fig.: MDGs related to Biomass Energy Conservation 

2.3 Assessment Process  
Preceding the exchange workshop each of the participating stove promoters and pro-
ducers – the interviewers – were asked to interview ten of their stove users. As guide-
line they were supposed to use the provided questionnaire. Additionally it was recom-
mended, to gather these ten people in a meeting and to have a joint informal discus-
sion about improved stoves. These discussions were meant to complement the infor-
mation collected in the questionnaires.  
 
The interviewers managed to interview 220 stove users within their impact area. The 
impact questionnaires were filled out and brought back for the workshop on experience 
exchange. The results of this participatory questionnaire assessment were compared, 
analysed and discussed in the plenary8. 
 
This documentation report is based on the experiences of stove-users from Malawi 
(districts: Rumphi and Mulanje), Zimbabwe (districts: Hurungwe, Gwanda, Chimani-
mani and Mwenezi), Zambia (districts: Monze, Lusaka West, Lusaka, Chongwe, Kafue 
and Kamekete), Tanzania (districts: Arumera, Arusha, Moshi and Lushoto) and Kenya 
(district: Kisumu). The representatives from Mozambique didn’t manage to return ques-
tionnaires.  

                                                 
7  http://www.developmentgoals.org 
8  For the analysis of assessment results, a database for all countries and respective districts 

was created. It provided an overview and the basis for the numerous tables and diagrams, 
presented in this report. 

MDGs related to Biomass Energy Conservation
 
Goal 1: Eradicating extreme poverty and hunger 

Indicators would be 
- number of households benefiting from using energy saving stoves 
- actual income increasing through selling stoves or spending less

on fuel wood 
Goal 2: Achieving universal primary education 

Indicator would be 
- number of girls going to school, due to decreased work load 
- increased knowledge of stove users in terms of environmental and

technical issues 
Goal 3: Promoting gender equality and empowering women 

Indicators would be 
- reducing daily workload of women 
- increases in the decision-making powers of women 
- reduction of time spent on household activities 
- ownership of productive equipment and know-how by women 

Goal 4, 5, 6: all related to improving health 
Indicators would be 
- a reduction of indoor air pollution from less smoke 
- less accidental burns by children 

Goal 7: Ensuring environmental sustainability 
Indicators would be  
- trees saved from being cut, because of decreased need of firewood

when using improved stoves 
- better harvests, because dung remains on the fields instead of be-

ing burnt 
- increased environmental awareness
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3. Main Results of the Assessment 
The results of the questionnaire assessment are presented and structured according to 
stove usage, fuel usage, economic, social-cultural and environmental impacts. Tables 
and diagrams illustrate results of the analysis and provide an overview.  

3.1 Stove Usage 
According to the questionnaire results, stove usage – adoption and frequency of use – 
can be described as follows. This table shows the number of interviewed stove using 
households in total as well as per country. In total 220 households were interviewed – 
70 in Zimbabwe, 68 in Malawi, 33 in Zambia, 29 in Tanzania and 20 in Kenya. Compar-
ing, the table gives an overview over the number of stoves in use and the frequency of 
stove usage in the respective countries. Many interviewees confirmed to use more than 
one stove in their family and most of the stove users explained to use it regularly during 
the day. This comes out very clearly for Malawi, as most of the households use more 
than one stove, regularly.  
 

 no. of interviewed 
household 

no. of stoves in 
use 

regular stove-
usage 

total 220 311 200 
Malawi 68 116 64 
Zimbabwe 70 72 64 
Zambia 33 43 25 
Tanzania 29 43 29 
Kenya 20 37 18 

Table 1: Relation between interviewed households, stove adoption and frequency of use 
 
The following diagram shows when the interviewees in the different countries started 
using stoves. Most of Kenyan households started before 1999. Tanzania started before 
1999 as well, but many households continuously joined. The table shows that in Zam-
bia, Zimbabwe and Malawi many households started using and improving their stoves 
during the last years from 2000 to 2004. The time that users continuously applied them 
expresses the good appreciation of the stoves promoted under ProBEC.  
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Diagram 1: Started stove usage 
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The dissemination strategies followed in these countries (self-made, built by someone 
else for free or for payment or bought) differed a lot, due to the different approaches. 
Most of the Zimbabwean, Tanzanian and Kenyan households bought the stoves or 
paid someone to build it for them. The stove producers received money or goods for 
their services. Whereas in Malawi and Zambia most of the stoves were self-made, the 
users built the stoves themselves. This self-help approach was initially applied in the 
two countries, where nowadays the projects change towards a commercial approach.  
Nevertheless this has an impact on the method of acquiring stoves as well as income 
generation and use of generated money, which plays a minor role in Malawi or Zambia 
compared to countries like Kenya and Zimbabwe, where producers generate income9.  
 
29% of the households explained to still use other stoves besides the improved clay 
cooking stoves. Most of them used the 3-stone fire (30). Some used a stove fuelled by 
charcoal or kerosene (16) and a few mentioned the paraffin stove, the fireless cooker, 
electricity or (one) the solar cooker.  
The purposes of using these other stoves varied. The 3-stone fire for instance was pre-
ferred for cooking in big pots, boiling water, baking bread etc. (13), for beer-brewing 
(10), for special occasions (5) and for heating (5).  
The following table shows how many households were using alternative cooking facili-
ties, which type and for which purposes. 
 

country no. of house-
holds using 
alternatives 

Which types are  
favourites? 

For which purposes? 

total 64 out of 220 
(29%) 

3-stone fire (30) or 
charcoal, kerosene (16) 

cooking in big pots and 
beer-brewing 

Malawi 20 out of 68 
(29%) 

3-stone fire (12) or par-
affin (3) 

beer-brewing and cook-
ing 

Zimbabwe 13 out of 70 
(19%) 

3-stone fire (8) or solar 
cooker (1) 

cooking in big pots and 
heating 

Zambia 14 out of 33 
(42%) 

charcoal, kerosene (6) 
or 3-stone fire (5) 

cooking in big pots and 
special occasions and 
heating 

Tanzania 14 out of 29 
(48%) 

charcoal, kerosene (9) 
or 3-stone fire (2) or 
fireless cooker (2) 

special occasions and 
cooking in big pots 

Kenya 3 out of 20 
(15%) 

3-stone fire (3) special occasions 

Table 2: Alternative stoves in use besides improved cooking stove – type and purpose 
 
Reflecting what users like most about the improved cooking stove, the interviewed us-
ers identified many changes and advantages due to this innovation. The following dia-
gram presents and ranks the appreciated advantages of the stoves and thus provides 
an overview over the opinions of all interviewed 220 persons. (As there were many 
similarities between the countries, they are presented in this cumulative diagram).  
Most of the interview partners appreciated fuel wood saving and fast or time saving 
cooking. But the stove users made many other interesting experiences as well: not only 
fuel and time saving were mentioned, but also retaining of heat, easy cooking, less 
smoke or clean kitchen. The stove was appreciated as smart, comfortable, portable 
and safe. It’s made of local material and therefore cheap to build, it has potential to 
save money, reduces the workload and is durable.  

                                                 
9  Compare section 3.3 Economic Impact later on. The different dissemination approach is in-

fluencing the money spent, the income generated and the money used for other purposes.  
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Advantages of stove appreciated

45%

30%

6%

4%

4%

3%
2%

2%1%1%1%1%
fuel saving

fast/time saving (2 meals at
once)
retains heat/heating in cold
season
easy cooking

less smoke

clean kitchen

smart/comfortable/portable

safe

local material used/cheap to
build
saving money

reduce workload

durable

Diagram 2: Advantages of stoves appreciated 
 

3.2 Fuel Usage 
Depending on the type of stove, the main fuel applied is firewood (200 out of 220). 35 
said that they also use leaves and twigs, 18 households used charcoal. Some families 
collecte maize stalks, cobs, pea stalks (11) or grass (9). Dung (6), kerosene (1) and 
solar (1) were mentioned seldom.  
Most of these users collecte the fuel wood and some used to buy it. Those who buy it, 
were rather paying with money (36) than with other goods (5). Very few were growing 
their own fuel wood.  
 

 main type of fuel purchase of fuel 
total firewood (few leaves, twigs) fuel collected and fuel bought 
Malawi firewood, leaves and twigs (few 

maize stalks, cobs, grass) 
fuel collected (few fuel 
bought) 

Zimbabwe firewood fuel collected 
Zambia firewood, charcoal fuel collected and bought 
Tanzania firewood fuel collected and bought 
Kenya firewood fuel collected and bought 

Table 3: Fuel type and fuel purchase  
 

3.3 Economic Impact 
The economic impacts were assessed on one hand as saved money for fuel and as 
saved time, reflecting the alternative use of extra money and time; on the other hand as 
income generated from stove production and sale. 
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The stove users were asked to compare the amount of money they spent on fuel be-
fore they applied improved stoves and the amount they spend nowadays. Just a few 
were able to quantify the answer, but explained to save app. half of the money they 
spent before. Others said they spend less than before, without talking about amounts. 
Most of the interviewees had difficulties to calculate exact amounts of money.  
When discussing the alternative use of saved money, many different applications were 
mentioned. The following diagram shows what the interviewees bought with the extra 
money they saved. 
 

Use of saved money

33%

32%

16%

10%

5%
4%

food

household utensils

beer, sugar, salt, soap,
candles and others
school for children/books

clothing/cloths

savings, income generating

 
Diagram 3: Use of saved money 
 
Concerning the collection of fuel, the interviewees were asked how much time they 
spent on fuel collection before and nowadays with the improved stoves. The result of 
this question was very similar to the previous. Generally they were able to say, that 
time can be saved with the stoves, but it was difficult to calculate time. According to 
these few examples given, the saved time was around 57%.  
Those who experienced saving time and having more time available – regardless the 
calculation of time – described their alternative activities as follows. 
 

Use of saved time

45%

28%

8%

7%

4%
3% 2% 2%1%

farming/gardening

household (cooking, washing clothes,
…)
business/stove production

resting, visiting friends

income generating activities

church, club meetings

stove maintenance

learning, training, children, school

buying things

 
Diagram 4: Use of saved time 
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Income generation through stove production and sale differed a lot between the five 
countries according to the dissemination approaches10. Commercial activities in Malawi 
and Zambia started recently. Out of the 220 interviewed stove users, 72 explained that 
they make money through selling stoves. The following table compares the countries 
and shows the differences. The prices per stove and thus the income per month differ. 
 

 price per stove income per month 
Malawi 50 Mk to 200 MK 200 MK to 1600 MK 
Zimbabwe 4.000 $ to 10.000 $ 10.000 $ to 100.000 $ 
Zambia 1.000 ZMK to 1.500 ZMKK 5.000 ZMK to 300.000 ZMK 
Tanzania 500 TSH to 3000 TSH 10.000 TSH to 100.000 TSH 
Kenya 100 KSH 600 KSH 

Table 4: Price per stove and income per month through commercial stove production 
 
98 stove users out of 220 explained that they build stoves for others (the number of in-
terviewees are repeated to ease comparison).  
They are either paid with money or with other goods. (The money charged per stove is 
listed in the previous table 4.) The number of stoves built for others, the payment alter-
natives and the person who receives, keeps and decides the use of the money are 
specified in the following table. In the different countries the stove users started buil-
ding stoves for others to different extent. But it is distinct, that most of them charge 
money for production and most of the women keep the money themselves11. 
 

 no. of  
interviewed 
households 

building 
stoves for 

others 

payment  
alternatives  

benefiting from 
money 

total 220 98 money(68), 
goods(56), free(9)

self (69), other fam-
ily members(10) 

Malawi 68 48 Money (25), 
goods(20) 

self (26), other fam-
ily members (8) 

Zimbabwe 70 21 money (19), 
goods(18) 

self (18) 

Zambia 33 11 goods (8), 
money(7) 

self (9) 

Tanzania 29 17 money (15), 
goods(10) 

self (15) 

Kenya 20 1 money (1) self (1) 
Table 5: Number of users producing stoves, payment alternatives and benefiting persons 
 

3.4 Social-Cultural Impacts 
The social cultural impacts were assessed as recognition and support from family 
members and neighbours as well as health improvements and risk reduction.  
 
Husbands and other family members generally appreciated the new energy saving 
stoves. 207 interview partners explained that their husbands and children recognise 
changes and appreciate them; some even involve themselves in stove related activi-
ties. The improvements they appreciated differed from country to country. The following 
diagram presents what family members and husbands appreciate most – statements of 
all interviewees in total compared to Malawian interviewees.  

                                                 
10  Income generation and use of the money generated depends a lot on the dissemination ap-

proach (commercial or self-help) applied in the respective country. Compare section 3.1.   
11  Even though the women state to keep the money themselves, it should be considered that in 

most cases the money is used for the family, rather than for the women’s individual needs.  
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Diagram 5: Appreciation by family/husband 
 
Concerning the village and neighbourhood, the stove users were asked, if they got 
comments or appreciation from other villagers and if other people got stoves, motivated 
by these good examples. The feedback was similar comparing the countries. 207 of the 
interviewees recognised the neighbours’ appreciation and their interest to have an own 
stove (72). 156 of the interviewees assumed that other people got a stove because of 
them. At the same time they recognised villagers, who were interested, but didn’t know 
how and where to get a stove or who thought that stoves are too expensive (17).  
The following table shows the improvements appreciated by neighbours.  
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Diagram 6: Appreciation by neighbours 
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Concerning health related changes; a major improvement was achieved in terms of 
smoke reduction. Nearly every interview partner recognized a reduced amount of 
smoke (193) in the kitchen or around other cooking places. Only a few experienced the 
same amount (9) and one person experienced more smoke.12  
Related to this smoke reduction, many health changes were recognised. 167 out of 220 
stove users noticed the following health improvements, as presented in the diagram. 
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Diagram 7: Health related differences  
 
Most of the interview partners experienced the stove as being safer than the 3-stone 
fire – this was mentioned as a general advantage of stoves as well13.  
 

3.5 Environmental Impacts 
Environmental impacts were assessed as recognition of environmental changes, as 
harvest losses due to the use of dung as fuel, as deforestation, as the loss of soil and 
environmental awareness.  
 
Most of the interviewees recognized environmental changes (regardless of their spe-
cific perception of the environment), 179 out of 220 mentioned changes. Out of those 
110 recognized positive changes: more trees/less trees cut/decrease of deforestation 
(101), less wood used (7), less bushfires (2) or employment through environmental 
work (1). But negative changes were experienced as well: deforestation/soil erosion 
(29), less rainfall (4), deforestation and walking further distances (3) or dirt in nature 
(1). These experiences are very similar in the different countries. 
 
The question of harvest losses due to the application of dung as fuel was not very rele-
vant within this group of interviewees, as most of them didn’t burn dung anyway. Only 6 
of 220 interview partners said that they use dung as fuel. In this impact area dung is 
not a common fuel and therefore not many cases are known where people harvest less 
due to burning dung. 
                                                 
12  Though the appreciation of smoke reduction cannot be generalised. Less smoke was rather 

appreciated, where the cooking location is indoor, e.g. like in Zimbabwe, while in Malawi, 
where the cooking location is outdoor, this plays a minor role.  

13  Compare Diagram 2: Advantages of stoves appreciated. 
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Remembering the first question about environmental changes, many interviewees 
mentioned an increased use of wood and deforestation. When they were asked explic-
itly, 141 agreed that deforestation has increased during the last years. They made dif-
ferent suggestions against deforestation; some activities already took place. 
 

Activities against deforestation

63%

25%

7%
3%

1%

1%

planting trees/nursery

using ics

awareness rising

bylaws through chief

kitchen management

zero grazing

 
Diagram 8: Activities against deforestation  
 
Many interview partners (138) explained that the loss of soil (soil erosion) and soil deg-
radation has increased. Their measures against this problem and to improve their 
situation are presented in the following diagram. 
 

Activities against soil degradation

33%

22%

20%

12%

7%
4% 2%

planting trees

catchment conservation

joint activitiess

green manuring

ridges

mixed farming

kitchen management/ics

Diagram 9: Activities against soil degradation  
 
As several interviewed stove users described (188), there is a greater awareness about 
the environment and environmental changes. 177 explained that they exchanged with 
other villagers about these phenomena and respective solutions to improve the envi-
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ronment in their villages. The content of their discussions and solutions is described in 
the following diagram. 
 

Environmental discussion 
within the villages

32%

25%

19%

11%

7%
5% 1%

tree planting

improved cooking stoves

discussed improvements:
general

soil and water conservation
(ridges, manure)

women- and village-
groups/committees

mixed farming

kitchen management

Diagram 10: Environmental discussions within the villages  
 
Comparing the five countries, regarding and comparing the number of interviewees, the 
statements about environmental changes and thus the concerns about deforestation 
and soil degradation, the results were quite different.  
BUT it is appreciated to note, that the environmental awareness was everywhere esti-
mated as having increased nowadays. 
 

 no. of inter-
viewed 

households 

deforestation 
mentioned 

soil degrada-
tion mentioned 

greater envi-
ronmental 
awareness 

total 220 141 138 188 
Malawi 68 46 49 63 
Zimbabwe 70 42 45 67 
Zambia 33 10 7 19 
Tanzania 29 26 21 19 
Kenya 20 17 16 20 

Table 6: Environmental awareness among stove users and other villagers – an overview 
 
All analysed and presented results of this participatory questionnaire assessment give 
evidence about the impacts of energy saving stoves. Respective conclusions are 
drawn and specified in the following chapter.  
 
Designing this assessment as a participatory process, to be carried out by the stove 
producers of the different countries themselves, did not only give a good picture of the 
impacts, more especially it was an important learning process for the stove producers 
the same as for ProBEC. The conclusions and the following recommendations, there-
fore will concentrate less on the content and analysis of the different questions asked, 
but focus more on the value of such an exercise and recommendations for future 
methodological consequences that might be drawn from it. 
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4. Conclusions  
As a general statement it can be said, that this very short impact assessment demon-
strated that, when considering the stove and fuel usage and the economic, social-cul-
tural and environmental impacts, the energy saving cooking stove appears to have 
brought about several positive changes and improvements. Even though the economic 
changes could not be calculated precisely and the environmental impacts were chal-
lenging to estimate, positive changes were evident. 
 
It was surprising to find that – although this questionnaire was never meant to produce 
statistically valid data and it was obvious from the answers that there were even some 
questions, which the interviewers had not well understood – the major results were the 
same as in the in-depth assessment carried out later in Mulanje, Malawi14. In fact, in 
both cases the results tally to a large degree with impact assessments carried out in 
other countries in East and West Africa. 
 
In summary the main areas of proven impacts were recognised as follows:  

1 At the economic level average fuel savings of 50% with a range of between 
20 and 80%. The wide range presumably has to do with a greater awareness 
and interest and a better handling of kitchen management practices. Time and 
money savings correspond to the fuel savings. Fuel wood is still largely col-
lected, which means that the monetary savings are not necessarily the domi-
nant driving motor for savings, especially since any money saved is reinvested 
in the household. 

2 At the socio-cultural level family and neighbours showed a high appreciation 
not only because of the fuel, money and time savings, but also because a well 
built stove is something like a status symbol, an indicator of modernity and 
progress. This reflected also on gender relations in that husbands showed a 
noticeable interest in the kitchen and wives began to play a role in community 
affairs, which again increased their social position. The most important impact, 
however, was the almost universal acknowledgment of health improvements 
for the whole family (less coughing, headaches) that resulted from the smoke 
reduction in the kitchen. 

3 At the environmental level the most impressive changes noticed were the 
widespread awareness of the positive and/or negative changes going on and 
the readiness of the people to act and to do something to improve the situa-
tion. While this is not alone a result of using improved stoves, it certainly is 
one means of strengthening other ongoing activities. Moreover, by talking to 
stove users about these questions during the interviews, this in itself proved to 
be an awareness-raising activity. 

 
Since we can say that on the basis of what is already known from similar studies15, a 
rapid participatory impact assessment by stove promoters and producers is an ade-
quate tool for finding out the main impacts, it is time to generally think of new ap-
proaches for carrying out impact assessments – be it in the direction of reducing costs 
for elaborate assessments or in the direction of gaining additional insights and devel-
oping a new set of procedures. It is in this direction that the team responsible for the 
questionnaire assessment is arguing. 
 
 

                                                 
14  Compare Brinkmann 2005. 
15  Compare Haushaltsenergie und Umwelt EC 1999, Kinyanjui 1995, Habermehl 1994, Hübner 

1994 sowie Klingshirn 1992.  
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5. Recommendations 
When discussing the results of the impact questionnaires with the workshop partici-
pants, they were invited to give a personal feedback about their experiences as inter-
viewers of stove users. For many of the commercial producers it was the first time to 
get in contact with their customers – the stove using households – and thus they learnt 
firsthand about stove use, application of management techniques, difficulties, problems 
and demands.  
 
It can be expected, that if this kind of participatory monitoring is part of the regular train-
ing program of stove producers and promoters, this will increase their quality aware-
ness, motivate them to improve the quality of their products, increase their reputation 
and marketing skills and thus access to customers.  
 
The stove producers, builders and promoters considered this assessment as out-
standing and so important, that they passed a resolution asking for training in monitor-
ing and impact assessment as part of their regular training program.  
 
The recommendations from this exercise therefore include the following aspects: 
 

1 The dissemination approach should be extended to include regular monitoring 
and a simple version of impact assessment as part of the regular skills training 
program. This will be especially important in the future, as widespread dis-
semination is envisaged and monitoring by the project can no longer suffice. 
This new approach would also help to answer such questions as how best to 
achieve this goal, how far stove builders are willing to travel to find new cus-
tomers, whether the money earned is enough to keep them interested in im-
proving their skills and would provide them with an early feedback on stoves 
not being replaced. 

 
2 Stove producers and promoters should be included in the design of the moni-

toring and impact questionnaires. This could be practised during the training. It 
would avoid the problem of interviewers not having understood the questions 
they were asking. 

 
3 The project staff should concentrate on more frequent follow-up meetings and 

re-trainings, as this exercise has shown that additional training showed posi-
tive results and the feedback with project staff is vital for keeping up the nec-
essary motivation of stove producers and builders. This would be especially 
important for this type of commercial approach, where part of the product (the 
kitchen management training) cannot be bought on the market, but is offered 
by the professional builders. 

 
4 Since it seems from these experiences (the questionnaire exercise and the in-

depth impact assessment) that fuel savings of approximately 50% can easily 
be achieved and the users appreciate the advantages of improved stoves, the 
focus during monitoring should shift to the non-users. There is an enormous 
future potential, but not enough awareness. Including producers, builders and 
promoters in the monitoring and impact assessments might be a chance to 
find new ways of raising a widespread awareness and motivation to buy and 
use this new technology. 
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7. Annex 
Annex Questionnaire for the Assessment of ProBEC Impact 

 
Name of seminar participant (interviewer):  _____________________________________ 

Name of person interviewed:  __________________________________________________ 

Name of village and district:  __________________________________________________ 

Date of interview:  _________________________________________________________ 

 

1. Stove usage: 

1.1 How many improved stoves do you have? _______________ Since when? _____________ 

1.2 How often do you use your stove(s)?  _____________________________________ 

1.3 Did you buy your stove?   Build it yourself?     Pay someone to build it for you?    

 If you paid, who gave the money for your stove?  You        other family members      

1.4 Do you also use other stoves?    Yes     No  

 If yes, which type and for what purpose (space heating)? ________________________ 

1.5 What do you like most about your stove(s)? ______________________________________ 

 

2. Fuel usage: 

2.1 What is the main fuel you use?  Fuel wood    Leaves/twigs    Dung    Kerosene  
others : ______________________________________________________________ 

2.2 Do you collect your fuel (wood)?           Or do you buy it?     

 If you buy it, how do you pay for it (money or other goods)? ______________________ 

 

3. Economic impact: 

3.1 If you buy your fuel,  how much did you spend before / without a stove? ________________ 

 How much do you spend now with stove? ____________________________________ 

 If any savings are made, what do you use the saved money for? ________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________ 

3.2 If you collect your fuel,  how much time was spent on collection before? ____________ 

 How much time do you spend now with stove? ________________________________ 

 If any time is saved, for which other things do you use this time? ________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________ 

3.3 Do you make any money selling stoves?    Yes       No   

 If yes, how much is it per month? ___________________________________________ 

3.4 Do you build stoves for others?     Yes     No   

 If yes, do you get paid for it (with money or in exchange of other things)?  ___________ 

 How much per stove? ______________ Which other things? _____________________ 

Who earns the money from building and selling stoves?   
You  other family members  
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4. Social-cultural impacts: 

4.1 Does your husband and your family appreciate that you have an energy saving stove (and 
that you can save money or time with it)? What can you tell? ___________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

4.2 Do you get comments from neighbours? What do other people appreciate most of your 
stove? ______________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

 Did other people get a new stove because you had one?    Yes    No  

4.3 Is the amount of smoke more , the same  or less  than before using the new stove?  

4.4 How is your health? Have you noticed any difference to before, when you did not have an 
improved stove?     Yes     No  

 If yes, what has changed? ________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

 (Have you heard people talking about coughing less? or about Malaria?) 

4.5 How do you estimate the danger of the stove, did you hear about accidental burns? ______ 

 

5. Environmental impacts: 

5.1 Do you see any environmental changes in your area during the last years?  Yes  No  

 If yes, what has changed?  ________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

5.2 Have you heard people talking about harvesting less, if they are burning the dung instead of 
leaving it on the fields as fertilizer?      Yes   No  

 If yes, what are people doing about it? _______________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

 If you are burning dung, what are you doing about it? ___________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

5.3 Has the use of wood and deforestation increased during the last years? Yes  No  

 If yes, what are you and other people doing about it?  ___________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

5.4 Has the loss of soil (soil erosion) and soil degradation increased?     Yes   No  

 If yes, what are you and other people doing about it?  ___________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

5.5 Do you think that there is a greater awareness these days about how the environment 
around you is changing?      Yes    No   

 If yes, do you talk with other people around you? ______________________________ 

 Do you discuss what you can do to improve it? ________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________
         

Thank you very much!!! ☼ 

 


